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OFFICIOUS OFFICIALS

Tim police nQjocrR at Lahaina
must be very hard up for unking
raids which can enlabliah a record

for them While liquor and opium
are being eold illegally in Lahaina
under tlc vry uoan of the police
the lyux eye of the force is fixed ou
Lanai and whaleboatR m carrying
over tliH groat detectives who we
aro told ou the new Mauiyilei plan ¬

tation captured one half pound of
opium aud one bottle of whiskey
The bottlecapture was undoubted-
ly

¬

the moat satisfactory to the police
Such petty ofliciouauosa is airaply
abaurd Of courao we buliove that
the laws should be uphold but wa
certainly also believe that olhcials
should show some discretion and
common senao At Mauualei we un-

derstand
¬

about 100 Chinese are at
work Some of them havo to use
opium aud a moderate supply may
be given to thern by their boas In
Honolulu lots of certificates are
issued by a government doctor and
there is no kick coming There are
many haoleB working on the new
plantations of all whom are in the
habit of uing liquor They may
uot be in a condition financially to
buy their beverage by the eaee and
for that reason the boas of the mess
room may keep it for their benofi
and suit it at a amall profit Is any
harm done If roas license and
outrages should be permitted we
will gamble that the mauagers and
stockholders of any plantation will
register an effeotive kick but until
then the petty officials should look af
ter their district proper and uphold
the law there A great deal of swipea is
sold in Lahaina but the sellers are
not pulled The reverend diatrioUma
gistrate of the plaue used to warn
the sellers of the vile stuff When
an officer from Honolulu came up
to mako a raid and His Honor used
the church as the proper place for
the sinners to receive warning
Opium can bo found in every corner
of Lahaina aud it is sold cheap and
used oponly Would it not be woll
to purify Lahaina before persecut-
ing

¬

the people trying to make Lanai
an important portion of our little
territory Besides opium and swipes
there is no violation of the Ian a

and commandments committed iu
puro Lahaina Ob no 1

Doath of Mrs Maria Kane

Wood was received by the Mauua
Loa this morning of the sudden
doath of Mrs Maria Kaae formerly
Mrs Edwin Jonee at Wailau Molo
kai ou Sunday morniug Inst She
had gone thoro to attend the wed ¬

ding of a nephew when she wbb takou
sick laat Saturday Her husband
Mr W P Kaae was over at Lahaina
visiting Major and Mrs S Nowlnin
and of course was not present whon
hts wife breathed her laat She was
over dO years of ago and loaves be
sides her husband several brothers
and sisters with their children to
mourn their loss for sbo had always
been good and kind to them and
they will greatly ruiss hor Hor re ¬

mains will be brought hack to hor
Jjome at Abaino for iutormont

A TBfp TO WAIALUA

At tialoiwa Ocoan Houbo Among
Oauellolda Dust nntl A bosbsdIo

Stocka

A largo number of people went
over the rdnd on Sunday Inst in
the train which left town iu the
morning It is a very enjoyable
journey mil all admitted the won
dcrful scenery through which the
Iron horse of the century carries
its load of happy humanity

At Wnialua the train stops at
two places one near the center of
the little village which soon will
become a town and another in
front of the magnificent hotel
known as Ilaleiwa and now the
fashionable resort of tourists and
it he bon ton of the Islands

Colonel Iaukeii is sparing no ei
forts in improving the promises ofj
the Hotel and beautifying its suV- -

roundings It is n lovely place
and the guests are enthusiastic iili
their praises of the managemenr
Nearly every room is occupied by
visitors and even the transient
guest finds a good table plenty of
refreshments and a most couf j

teous treatment
Not far from Ilaleiwa is uuotlier

Hotel which has been named
Ocean House The name is very
appropriate because there the
best bathing in the land is to bb
obtained and the visitors can ob-

tain the full benefit of the balmy
and invigorating breezes of Wal
alua Mv Charles David who lraS
a host of friends in1 Honolulu and
the Islands is the manager and
he can justly feel proud at the
manner in which his hotel has
been erected and is conducted
The bathrooms are ample and
gotten up in a style not seen here
before There are stalls for
horses a carriace liouse andja
house for Davids game chickens
A cool and pleasant tuning room
is a feature in the new building
and upstairs there are several
cozy bedrooms Ocenn House
will be a favorite place for excur
sionists and the charges are very
moderate indeed

Those who have vsited Waia
lua a few years ago will hardly
know the nlnve The irrowth of
the sleepy and picturesque vil 1

lage is simply wonderful Kama- -

tilling visiting lust Sunday were
lost and had unused their bear ¬

ings of the days gone by
The new plantation is in a veryj

good condition The difference
between the old and new cane is
a marvel even to the layman1
The head lunn Mr II II Plemer
showed the writer the wonderful
improvements and said smiling
It is nothing compared with

what will he done The Mokule
ia lands are partly planted and
nearly all of the rest is plowed
The great pumping plants are
woiking constantly and the pro-
fessionals

¬

are wondering wheth ¬

er the Heeler or the Worthington
pumps are the best If The In ¬

dependent dares to offer an opin
ion it will back the Worthington
every time

At Mokuleia the writer met Mr
T W Gay and took a ride into
the mountains wjth the well
known rancher

A correspondent to a local pa¬

per claimed a few days ago that
the forests on the Waialua moun-
tains

¬

were dying out owing to the
CllttlQ

Mr Gay asked in regard trliilf
views on the matter laughed and
said that the clever correspond ¬

ent about forestry did not know
what he was writing about From
Mr Gays long and careful
observation of the condition
of the lands in the district
he could simply say that the
forests in the Waialua mountains
have not suffered from the cattle
but on the contrary had largely
increased while the rainfall had
materially decreased on the lower
lands Mr Guy believes and he
nas great experience that it is the
iniufull which makes the forest
and not the forest that causes the
rain

All the plantations nlonir the
road look In fine condition but
Onlui plantation will in vulgar
parlance take the cake There
was a time when no saneV man
could see a chance for profitable
investments on Oiihu Fortunate ¬

ly there was a crank culled 13

F Dillingham who tried the ex ¬

periment and to day wo All doll
our hats to liitflj and feny to each
other of court we always knew
fit could be done

The road is in good condition
but it is safe to predict that Mr
DilHngham will shortly have to
put in a d6ube Truck on part of
the road at least The future
sugar crop can never be trans ¬

ported on a single track and the
present switch system is old
fashioned and dangerous

A trip to Waialua will always
be of interest to foreigners ns well
as to kamaainns It is not ex ¬

pensive itcarrbo donuMn it day
imuMri good company it is ijlwnys
jolly But take a nip along be
cause Benny hasnt a saWtfn bn
the train except he is on board
himself

j m t m
m Committed for Trial

Maigawa Kiutaro tho Japineso
Slnttl J -- i Atuu oiouucu u uuuuirjujau si auui
raanu a few weeks ago was arraigned
in tho local court yestorday Mr
Creighton appearing for tho proae- -

ration Tho man was found guilty
and committeif for trial The nf
feute ia vory serious the victim be
iug jjstabbed l Cvftoe iu the back and
four times iu tho head One thou
sand dollars bail has been demanded
for the liberation of tho prisoner
until the trial iu the upper court
oouios off

COO full size Bed SprearisJCceaob
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Kt rt Depart ure Sale

NOTICE

AnKQUIiAlt QUAKTK11LY MEKT
Association of the Ha

walfnn JslandnwH bo held at 4 p m TO
JMCmltOW lWedncdayiAiiKUsU0 18M
In tho Kwrt Court Jfoom n tho Judlclnry
Build I11L r

A A WILDER
12T0 U Socrntay

NOTICE

A Il IKKBONB AKi STMOTLY IUO
XX hibited from IreapntBing or Shooting
upon tlio Lands of VVnlomeo nd lukele
in Falolo Valley An j one diaroirsrding
this nolico will bo pr socuted

V AKANA
Iind Agent

Honolulu Aug 17 18O0 iatJ0 2w

T
i

10000 piooes Valondionnes Laces
all Now PaltornB at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

David Garriok will ho prosoiitod
nt the Opera House to tiiht by the
Moore Roberta Oompanv It ahould
bo the most attractive of the roper
toiro of the company

T MoOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blok Opposilo Gutholio Ohurah
Fort Streot Honolulu H 1

Tnlnplinno 111 j 1 O lor WJ

OPERA HOUBR
SOIjK IKSSEKS

MI8B MAQQIE Mooitrc
and Mil II K KOBKltTfc

BOOMTNG

A1U3

BOOMINQ

Maggie Moor- e-

H R Roberta
And Thoir Brilliant Auntralian

Company

To night I To night
Another Groat Attraction 1

Another Orpat Success I

DAVID KARRIGK
Tho Story of a Great Actor

Garriok MB H It ItOBffKTS

To bo followed By tho Bldo Bplltting
Laughter Maker by special requosJ

The Chinese Question
Ban Sea i oo rtllu3 Ki ry McShnnn
her original clmraator

MISS MAGGIE MOORE I

Daring the Action if tlilx Knrco Mitt
Magisle Moore will Sing NoUiina Too
Good for the Irish and Selections from
Chinese Opora

THUBSOAY NEXT
On a Bcalo of Unpreoedcnloi Grandeur

TG8 lfncc of Dean Maaihnj

Specially Adapted and Dramatized for
H It Koborti horn the World Fan ona
Novol of Maxnolt Gray liv hwIsK frntt
tho Australian Dram itlst

N B Mr H It Koborts holda tho sole
rights of this play or Anstralia America
and Enprland

t Tlokots for all rnrtn of tho honsi
now on galo at Wall Nl hols it Co

Special Notlro In respon o to numerous
reqaosts Tickets can now be ncuiued for
the Bllencu of Dean MaUlanrt

JOSEPH FYNNEY
-- Hepresentatlvo

1277 tf

SALE
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Just received a largo assort
incut of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted wzes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nofl 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 1

and 6 burners complete with
Ovens

Star KeroRone Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cuttere various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tnpo Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps lo fit tiro snmo Built like

a clock worka like a charm with
very litttt oan

A Largt Ast of Loathoi uu Umtl
Frouoli Oalf Skin flab Leather

Harness Saddles Spiita Bull Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skin Horae
Collarr a8oried aizHf Svmt Pad
frttnui1 Traoea uhaina etc

Tft wsliuo Bamiaarti Co bn

26S Pout Stiirkt

1 Ul
V QXJEE33ST STHEE3T

GOING AWA7 AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold

do this all Lines of Goods will
f rr W JL

offered priees
MJrJliJLTlUJN

Timely Tnpics

To
be

that will DEFY

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacl urers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COM EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

X --
t

-- LlElFFy StIupprtpy Qneoo


